Molesey Youth Centre

Contact Details

Youth and Community Worker: Lucy Hodgen
Contact Number: 01932 794 743 or 07968 832 435
Contact Email: lucy.hodgen@surreycc.gov.uk

Tuesday Evenings: “Kids Zone” 5pm-7pm and Open Drop-In 7pm-10pm
Wednesday Evenings: Open Drop-In 7pm-10pm

Facilities:
- Coffee Bar
- Indoor sports hall
- Pool Table
- Football
- Basketball
- Air Hockey
- Table Tennis
- Art/Crafts Room
- Archery
- Music Studio
- TV/DVD
- Multi Purpose/Computer Room

Activities
- Football Competitions
- Pool Competitions
- Healthy Lifestyles
- DVD Nights
- Trips out
- Music Projects
- Cooking Projects
- Crime Diversion Projects
- Drama Projects
- Duke Of Edinburgh

Location

Centre Address: Molesey Youth Centre
Ray Road
West Molesey
Surrey
KT8 2LG